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NEW BOORS FOR THE WEEK

Completion ,f the Bioraphical Edition .0
Thackeray's Works ,

VERY LIBERAL AMOUNT OF NEW FICTION

Vnlnnblc XPTT lllMnry of Inillnim'ii-
Wnr Uuvcirnor Mnn Who I'lrat-

PrnpoHcil Iiiternntlnnnl ConrlM
for ArlillrntliiK Il lMitca-

."Ballads

.

nnd Miscellanies" Is the title of-

tbo last volurao Just at hand of Harper &
Brothers' Biographical fcdltlon of Thacke-
ray's

¬

works , nnd the admirers of Iho great
novelist who have secured It may consider
themselves most fortunate. In addition to
the manr commendable features of this edi-
tion

¬

the Introductions furnished by Anne
Thackeray llltchlo are especially note ¬

worthy. ComlnR from a ilauRhter of the
novelist , they naturally carry with them
moro weight than would the observations
of any person less closely connected with
the family. In addition to those Introduc-
tions

¬

the last volume contains the memoir
of Thackeray , which was written .by Leslie
Stephen , his son-in-law , for the "Dictionary-
of National Biography. " In thla last chap ¬

ter of her reminiscences Mrs. Hltchlo
touches with much pathoa on the days when
lior father's health was breaking. Ho had
BO many recoveries from illness that his
daughters could not believe hu was so near
the end and death came to him perhaps as-
io> would have wished It , Just as It came to-

Kood old Colonel Nowconio. Though ho
was often prevented from writing by phy-
sical

¬

weakness , yet In these last days ha
produced the "Roundabout Tapers ," which
the critics rank with his best works , and
lie began nn historical romance , "Denis-
Duval. . " Many anecdotes arc given of-
Thackeray's crrat pains to bo accurate In
Ills history nnd to glvo the very spirit of
the ajjewhich ho wished to bring out be-
fore

¬

hln readers. Ho read a mass of docu-
ments

¬

and re'ports nnd his daughter records
the enthusiasm with which ho described the
flght of the Scrapls and the bravery of Us-

commander. . Dickens regarded the few
chapters of Ola romance as the best work
that Thackeray ever did. Many Incidents
Mrs. Ritchie gives of her father's last years.
Sleeplessness Increased nnd the books which
Thackeray was wont to keep by his bed-
side

¬

to while away the time and woo sleep
Montaigne nnd Ilowell's letters. 01

these ho said : "If I wake a? night I have
one or other of them to prattle ino to sleep
ngaln. They talk about themselves for-

ever
¬

and do not weary mo. I llko to hear
them tell their old stories over and over
ngaln." Thackeray cared nothing for the
dress of his books. His Montaigne was
shabby and ho preferred an old , battered
Boswell with double columns nnd shabby
worm-eaten copies of Johnson's poets. Mil ¬

ton's sonnet to Shakespeare was ono of the
last things that ho read. Mrs. Httchlo closes
lior sketches with an elaborate letter on
death , which Thackeraywrote to Mrs. Proc-
tor

¬

In 1S5C. Harper & Brothers.-New York.
Cloth , ? 1.75-

."Danlrti

.

Fairy and Folk Tales" Is a col-

lection
¬

of forty-eight , fairy and' folk tales ,

from the Danish of Svcnd Grundtvig , R. T-

.Krlstonson
.

, Ingvor Bondceen nnd IBudfle ,

n few of them being contributed b'y the au-

thor
¬

himself. Told In the qaulnt style ot
Andersen and the Grimms , they are bound
to please the little folks , who are nfter all
the best judges of such literature. Hero
nnd there In ( ho vo'lumo ono recognizes an
old friend , though the language nnd the
material used are now. For example , In-

"Saucy Jcspor" we hnvo the story of "Th-
otittle Gray llari ," whlcJh" appears' In ' the
Grimms' collected talcs , though slightly
different methods are Invoked to move the
self-possessed princess to laughter ; in-
"Beauty and the Horse" ono oees traces or-

"Tho Lion's Castle" enough to recognize
them as ono and the same , while "Grey-
foot"

-
nnd "King Roughbeard" have plots

almost Identical , though there Is sufficient
-variation to glvo to the former n new In-

terest.
¬

. But the greater majority of these
"Talcs" are entirely new and with the
many quaint and amusing Illustrations
thould prove n source of great entertain ¬

ment. Harper & Brothers , Now Yorlc.
Cloth , $1.50-

."Fur

.

and Feather Talcs , " by Homblon
Bears , consist of five narrative stories orK personal experiences In different kinds of
hunting and shooting. They are simple ,

etralghforward accounts ot pleasant trips
after game-birds along the United States
const , after big game in Norway , Canada
and Franco nnd upland birds on a preserve-
.It

.

Is evidently the purpose of the book to
express what has long been n familiar truth
to sportsmen , but not perhaps BO well un-
derstood

¬

by others , that the moro securing
of a specified number of birds or beasts , the
actual I..lllng of numbers of animals , plays
n very small part in n sportsman's life. In
each story the author's guldo or companion
turns out to be perhaps the most Interest-
Ing

-
animal with which ho comes In contact-

.There
.

is an admirable suggestion ot the
character of the North-of-Malno guldo , ot-

tbo Cape Cod native , of the Norwegian
reindeer hunter and of the professional
clilcfhuntsman of the French nobleman. In
fact , the whole book is pervaded with an
appreciation ot outdoor life In the timber
nnd the open and all that the woods and

To love and be loved ,

is every w o m'a n ' s-

right. . To be beauti-
ful

¬

is impossible for
some jvcaien. To be bright-eyed , clear
tldimcd , red lipped , vivacious , attractive

.

Ill.hcnlt.lv
pimply face ,
dull eyes , pole

[ lips , hollow
[ checks these
lock the door
In I.ove's face-
.No

.
man ad-

mires
¬

a sallow ,
buckachey ,
headachcyw-
oman. .

Dr. Plcrce's
Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

and
'Golden Medl-

cat Discovery ' are bcautlfiers because they
are health makers.

The " 1'avorltc Prescription " is designed
to cure all distinctly feminine nllments. Ilia
prescribed foreirUnbout to become women
and taken from this dangerous period iiuidli-
of Its discomfort. It is prescribed for
women of all aes who are troubled with
inflammation , irregularity , debilitating
drains and othersymptomi of derangement
of the feminine organism. It is a general
tonic for the whole system but when such
a tonic is needed it is better to take the
"Golden Medical Discovery" in connec-
tion

¬

with the " 1'avorite Prescription. "
Dr"Plcrce's Golden Medical Discovery

is a medicine for men and children as well
as women. It is a most wonderful blood
purifier and flesh builder. It searches out
end kills disease Kerms in the digestive
ayttern , blood and lungs and puts the
whole body in a strong , liealthy state.

Before purchasing medicine of any kind
it Is well to write to Dr. R. V. Pierce , at
Buffalo , N. Y , , stating your symptoms. He
will diagnose your case ana prescribe for ,
you free of charge. It may be that you
need both "Favorite Prescription" and
"Golden Medical Discovery , " or you may
need only one. Possiblr your case requires
eomcthing entirely different. Whatever
you need Dr. Pierce will tell you without
a ccut of cost .to you ,

the mountains bring to a man nhoso lite la
largely spent in tbo clllc *. "The Marquis1-
Meet" Is well north attention , as giving n
detailed account ot the methods in torce
today for keeping up packs ot hounds and
tor ftng hunting In ttio vicinity ot Pnrls.
Harper & Brothers , New York. Cloth , $1.75-

."The

.

Greater Inclination" Is a collection
ot stories by Edith Wharton. The storks
are admirably written , the style being light
and graceful , The storlca themselves , how-

ever
¬

, are of the kind that have a tendency
to leave a feeling ot gloom , the clement
ot cheerfulness being almost entirely ab-
sent.

¬

. It the object of the short Rtory Is to
amuse , then these particular stories can
hardly bo eald to ((111 all the requirements.-
Mrs.

.

. Edith Wharton was Mlsj Edith Joncn
before her marriage. iMm. Wharton spends
her summers nt Newport , where she has a
cottage , and her winters In Now York ,

where she is well known In fioclcty clrclcn.
Charles Scrlbncr's Sons , Now York. Cloth ,
11.60-

."Tho

.

Miracle at Mnrkluim , " by Charles M.
Sheldon , deals with the much mooted prob-
lem

¬

of Christian union and It Is not surpris-
ing

¬

that this story has provoked fierce con ¬

troversy. The chief character In this story
Is John Proctor , a faithful pastor In Mark-
ham

-
, a small city ot a dozen or more

churches. Becoming convinced that there
Is n criminal waste ot religious effort
through lack ot co-operation among the
churches , Proctor leads a movement toward
federation nnd ultimata union. Ho Is as-
sisted

¬

by Dean Randall , an Episcopalian ,

who Is driven , however , to a sudden death
through anxiety by the hostility of his
church brethren because ho Invited Proctor
to preach In his pulpit. His son , Francis ,

who Is In love with Proctor's daughter ,

Jane , takes up hie father's work and William
Proctor , Jane's brother , Is Introducing ns a
layman the same principles of Christian
union In the frontier town of Pyramid , Colo.
His love for Ilebocea Phillips , the only
daughter of an Andovcr theological profes-
eor

-
, Is an additional Inspiration to William.-

Hobecca
.

had refused to marry William be-

cause
-

he was not a minister , and Jane had
refused Francis Randall because ho was.
The Interest in the story centers In the way
these two girls decided their fnto and the
way John Proctor realized his hope of seeing
the twelve churchco of iMarkham made ono.
The Church Press , Chicago. Paper , 23 cents ;

cloth , 75 ceuto-

."The

.

Stolen Story and Other Newspaper
Stories" is by Jesse Lynch Williams , author
of Princeton Stories. Most of the notices
ot this book which have appeared glvo the
Impression that it Is a reprint of Btorlcs
previously published in magazine form. This
Is a mistake , as fully n quarter of the book
is new and the previously published stories
have been revised. Tha longest and most
important story of the seven Is "Tho Old
Reporter ," who was the hero of the first
story. Whether or not this Is the strongest
work the young author has yet done , It is-

at least his most serious and significant
contribution to this subject. Charles Scrlb-
ner

-

& Sons , New York. Cloth , $1.25-

."Tho

.

Ladder of Fortune" Is a new novel
by Frances Courtenay Daylor. The son of a
California miner climbs the ladder of for-

tune
-

and marries a woman who has the
skill to spend n sufficient part of what ho-

earns. . She Is ambitious to gain a footing
In showy .society , which she esteems as
good society. Her husband Is Indifferent to
social position , but performs what many re-

gard
¬

as the first duty of man , by being a
good provider ot money for his family. The
scene of the story Is partly In western
America and r.artly In Paris. Houghton ,

Miffln & Co. , Boston. Cloth , | 1.50-

."Tho

.

'Merchant Prince of Cornvillo" is a
comedy by Samuel Eberly Gross , which has
many points In common with. M. , Rostand's
"Cyrano do Bcrgerac. " It Is in- reality a
genuine comedy of a high order , a con-

tribution
¬

to literature of which the author
may bo proud. Rand , McNally & Co. , Chi ¬

cago. Cloth , 75 cents.-

"A

.

Kipling Note Book , " No. 2 , Is at hand
aqd Us pages are filled with matter that
will be found highly Interesting by the ad-

mirers
¬

of Kipling. Among 'tho subjects
noted In the list of contents are : Kipling's
early books , eupprcssed works , Kipling on
the Soudan , Introductions to Indian edi-

tions
¬

, preface to "Soldiers Three ," preface
to "Under the Deodars , " "American Notes , "
Andrew Lang on Kipling , etc. This will
serve to glvo some idea of the scope of the
Kipling note book. M. B. Mansfield and A-

.Wcssels
.

, publishers , New York. Prlco 15-

cents. .

ULntorlcnl Works.
Every student of history and every ad-

mirer
¬

of sterling manhood will bo Interested
In the life of Oliver P. llorton , Indiana's
war governor. Tie new work Is by William
Dudley FoulUo and Is published In two vol-

umes.
¬

. The print Is largo and plain and In-

adltlon to their historical value the two vol-

umes
¬

would niako a desirable addition to
any library. Governor Morton was a native
of Wayne county , Indiana , nnd from the llt-

tlo
-

log cabin of the frontiersman ho worked
his nay upward to the state house. "His
first appearance In politics was as a demo-
crat

¬

, but during the exciting period Just
prior to the breaking out of th'e war of the
rebellion ho left tbo party and was nomi-
nated

¬

by the people's party for governor ,

but defeated. In 1SGO ho waa made governor
by the republicans. His great work was
the raising and equipping of troops for the
support of the union. The value of his serv-
ices

¬

In that direction can hardly bo over-
estimated

¬

, At a time when the enemies of
the government wcro In the ascendency and
the union seemed to bo tottering Morton
came forward promptly pledging the entire
resources of the etato and offering more
than double Indiana's flr.it quota ot troops.
All through the war ho displayed marvelous
activity , never ceasing to work for the res-

toration
¬

of the union. The Bowen-Merrlll
company , Indianapolis-

."International

.

Courts of Arbitration , " la-

nn entertaining and valuable work , being a
reprint of a pamphlet by Thomas Hatch ,

who was undoubtedly the first to suggest
International courts. Mr. Bnlch was too
good A lawycr'to suggest that all uar could
bo avoided by any panacea , What ho did
was to point out that great civilized na-

tions
¬

could procure the services of the lead-

ers
¬

of neutral nations , men of high stand-
Ing

-
as students and experts In Interna-

tional
¬

law , and could before a small and
carefully chosen body of that kind thresh
out their differences and abide by the
judgment of such a court , just as do indi-
viduals

¬

In disputes over questions of In-

tricacy.
¬

. His plan Is now In active opera-
tion

¬

and It Is right that his name should
bo duly honored for it. Mr. Dalcli natur-
ally

¬

claimed credit for bis very early sug-
gestion

¬

of International courts of arbitra-
tion

¬

composed of jurists , as a substitution
for the unsatisfactory result of reference
to crowned heads , Henry T , Coates & Co. ,

Philadelphia.-

"On

.

the Edge of the Empire , " by Edgar
Jepson and Captain D , Ileames , Is a work of
considerable Interest. The striking quilltlai-
ot the stories collected under this descriptive
title are the Inter.s'ly and vividness that
characterize Anglo-Snxoa dvonturcs , mil
tbu wealth uud accuracy of the local color
of which the scene Is so prodigal. The fol-
lowing

¬

headings of tbo several pans of the
book glya some Idea ot its scene nnd
character : "On the Bloody Border , " "In the
Bazar ," "Elsewhere ," etc , Charles Scrlb-
ner'B

-
Sons , New York. Cloth , J1.60-

."Through

.

Nature to Gold. " by John Flake ,

has for its leading topics : "The Mystery of
Evil ," "The Cosmlo Roots of Love i nd-

SelfSacrifice ," "The Everlasting Reality ot

Religion. " Many of Mr. Flake's readf-ri at-

tach
¬

special Importance to his two email
volumes , "The Idea ot God as Affected by
Modern Knowledge" and "Tho Destiny ot
Man , Viewed In the Light of His Origin. "
Those have , for many , n rom.ir < ilo vnluo
cither as resolving doubts , nnencrlng the
most serious questionings , or as Indicating
the Inrgo and reasonable xlew which gives
dignity to life and trust to the spirit. His
present book Is the natural sequel to the
other two. It seeks to solve the tremendous
mystery of evil so as to elvo man a fuller
sense of his high calling nr.1 A firmer as-

surance
¬

of the Infinite wisdom and btn'gnlty.-
H

' .

shows the range and power of love and
eclf-sacrlflce , and cmphaszles the religious
lesson which nature teaches. Houghton ,

Mimin & Co. , Boston. Cloth , 11.00-

."Tho

.

Philosophy of Memory nnd Other
Essays" Is by D , T. Smith , lecturer on med-
ical

¬

Jurisprudence In the University of Lou-

Isvlllo.
-

. The author says of his work : "In
this collection of essays Is embraced the re-

sult
¬

of many years of thought and observa-
tion

¬

on the part of the author. " The writer
Is undoubtedly n deep thinker and his work
will be enjoyed by all who arc fond of delv-
ing

¬

In abstruse subjects. John P. Morton
& Co. , publishers , Louisville. Cloth , Jl25.

Books received :

"Jesus Dclaucy , " a novel by Joseph Gor-

don
¬

Donnelly. The Macmlllan company ,

New York. Cloth , $1.6-
0."History

.

Up to Date ," an account of the
war of 1S9S , by William A. Johnson. A. S.
Barnes & Co. , New York. Cloth , $1.50-

."Porto
.

Rico and the West Indies ," by-

Marghcrlta Arllna Hamm F. Tennyson
Neoly , Now York. Cloth , 125.

"Lee's Guide to Gay .Parco and Evcry-Day
French Conversation. " Laird & Leo , pub-
lishers

¬

, Chicago. Silk cloth , CO cents ;

leather , $1-

."An
.

Oral Arithmetic ," by J. M. White.
American Book company , Chicago. Price ,

35 cents-
."Geographical

.

Nature Stories for Primary
Work In Homo Geography , " by Frank Owen
Payne. American Book company , Chicago.
Price , 25 cents-

."First
.

Book for Pen or Pencil , " by Mary
D. Poland. American Book company , Chi ¬

cago. Parts I and II , each , per dozen , 72
cents-

."American
.

Practice Reports ," Volume I ,

pages 1204. Published every three weeks.
Washington Law Book company , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C-

."Herraolne
.

, and Other Poems , " by Ed-

ward
¬

Rowland Sill. Houghton , M1011n &
Co. , ''Bceton. Cloth , $1-

."Thadeus
.

Stevens , " by Samuel W. McCall.
American Statesmen scries. Houghton , JI11-
Tlln

-
& Co. . Boston. Cloth , $1.25-

."Tho
.

Antigone of Sophocles , " translated ,

with introduction and notes , by Gcorgo Her-
bert

¬

Palmer. Houghton , Mlfllln & Co. , Bos-
IUI1. , IO CU111-

B."In

.

His Name , and Christmas Stories , " by
Edward Everett Hole. Little , Brown & Co. ,

Boston. Cloth , 150.

Literary XI > ( OH-

.Messrs.
.

. Houghton , Mtfllln & Co. announce
the publication of "The Antlgono of Soph-
ocles

¬

, " translated Into English by George II.
Palmer , profcssor In Harvard university ,
with an Introduction. One volurao i-mo. ,
75 cents-

.Teachersnnd
.

all who arc Interested in In-

troducing
¬

attractively to young psople the
fascinating study of botany will ba glad
to learn that Messrs. Houghton , Mlfllln &
Co. have Just published a book by Frederick
LeRoy Sargent , entitled "Corn Plants ; Their
Uses and Ways ot Life. "

The Cambridge edition of Milton's com-
plete

¬

poetical works is boinK published by
Houghton , Mlfllln & Co. The editor. Mr.
William Vaughn Moody , has written full in-

troductions
¬

to the longer poems , and n
biographical sketch , besides translating
some of Milton's Latin verse-

."Educational
.

Legislation and Administra-
tion

¬

ot the Colonial Governments. " by Miss
EFsle W. Clews , is the title of a now "num-

ber
¬

in the Columbia University Scries of
Contributions to Philosophy , Psychology and
Education. It will bo published by the Mac ¬

mlllan Company for the Columbia Univers-
ity

¬

Press.
Harry Thurston Peck , editor ot The

Bookman , has in preparation a volume of
essays which will be brought out In the
early autumn by Dodd , Mead & Co. Among
the subjects are "Stephano Mallarme , "
"Houoro de Balzac , " "Tho Human Side of
Tennyson , " and "Undo Tom's Cabin in-

Liverpool. . "
Mr. Albert Kinross , the clever young

Englishman who wrote that Ingenious bit of
fantasy , "The Fearsome Island ," has Just
finished a second novel , which is to bo pub-
lished

¬

by Messrs. Herbert S. Stone & Co.
Its title , "An Opera and Lady Grasmere , "
has a ring to It which is enough to excltei-
one's curiosity.-

F.

.

. Tennyson Ncely , New York ,
shortly Issue "The Mark Twain Story Book ,

With a Biographical Sketch of Mark Twain , "
by Wiir M. Clemens. This Is the second of-

a series ot volumes , edited by Mr. Clemens ,

the first of which , "The Depow Story Book , "
was Issued a few weeks ago and Is alrealy-
in its third edition.

Captain Charles King , so well known to
the literary world , nnd recently made brig-
adier

¬

general in the United States army ,

now stationed at Manila , has written for Mr.-

P.
.

. Tennyson Neely a copyrighted novel ,

which is said by those who have read the
advance Instalments , to Eurpass everything
In the history of military stories.-

An
.

elaborately illustrated biography of
Oliver Cromwell similar in scope to the
lives ot iMary Stuart , Queen Elizabeth ,

Queen Victoria and Charles I , already issued ,

is in preparation and will be published by
the Scrlbners. Samuel Rawson Gardlnor has
been selected as the man best qualified to
write the work , which win include much
now material.-

A
.

new book on Dante Is soon to bo brought
out by Dodd , Mead & Co. , entitled "laono-
graphla

-
Dantesca. " The author is Ludwlg-

Volkmann , who has dona much to introduce
the great Florentine to German readers.-
Dr.

.

. Volkmann Is , perhaps , the first critic
outside of Italy who has treated exhaust-
ively

¬

Dante's relation to art. and hns traced
and analyzed the Influence he has exerted in
this department of the fine arts on sue-
.cesslvo

.
generations.-

Brcntanos
.

have In preparation for early
publication a volume of short stories enti-
tled

¬

"Transatlantics ," a collection of
sketches of travel by Fred. W. Wendt ,
author of "Ocean Sketches , " which was a
most unique success about two yeara ;igo.
They also announce for Immediate publica-
tion

¬

a new edition of Maupassant's most
successful longer story , entitled "Plerro ami
Jean ," translated Into English , It will bo
handsomely Illustrated and bound nnd wlir-
bo published at 125. Another uoik which
they will have for immediate publication , an
American edition of "Tho Afghan Knife ," a
novel , by Robert Armltago Stcrndule , an in-

tensely
¬

Inteiostlng story of life on the
Afghan frontier during the mutiny of I57.
The work has met with rjrt''it SUCCCES in
London , running Into a second edition in a-

very short time.

Film Development
llecomcli a pleaouro If you use "Loyd's
Ideal Film Holders" throughout the
developing process. Th.ey keep the
flncors oft the films. No curling1 in
the bath no moro uneven developimnt-

no Eoaklnu before development no
loss of patience handle *] aa easy na
plates 16o each 11.00 a dozen.

THE AtOE & PENPOLD CO. ,
Jmattur I'hatographlo Suppllu.

1408 Farnom. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAJCTON HOTEL.

UVHAT REFORM IS COSTING

Popocratio County Attorney Something of a
Luxury for Taxpayers.

REQUIRES MORE ASSISTANTS THAN EVER

Hovr Slilrlil * In I.noUInK Out rirnt
for llliiKflf niul Then for the

UniiK 1'ubllc Daenn't-
Count. .

Reform in the county attorney's office
appears to be n rather expensive luxury for
the taxpayers of Douglas county. This is
shown by comparison of the figures pre-

sented
¬

on the monthly pay roll vouchers ,

which Indicate that the otllce of county at-

torney
¬

Is now costing the public moro than
It has over done before.

The pay roll of the county attorney's
office for the last flvo terms is as fol-

lows
¬

:

Tor tlic Ycnr 18WI.
George W. Shields , county attorney.225 00-

I. . J. Dunn , assistant county attorney , . 100 03-

J. . II. Grossman , assistant county at-
torney

¬

t 10000-
E. . n. Thomas , ns'lstant county attor-

ney
¬

10)00
Leo Helsley , assistant county attor-

ney
¬

. . . . . , . . . . . * . . * . 10 00
William Shields , stenographer 4300-
W. . II. Gunsolus , special detective. . . . 7500

Total JT20 00

For the Yonr 1S ! 7.-

H.

.

. II. naldrlge , county attorney K25 00-

II. . It. Day , assistant county nttorncy. 1(0 00
Phil E. Winter , assistant county at-

torney
¬

" 10-

A.

° °°
. W. JeftrUs , assistant county attor-
ney

-
10000

Elizabeth Schwartz , stenographer . . . . 450)

Total .>370 00

For the Yenr 1SD.1.-

IT.

.

. H. Baldrlge , county attorney $223 00-

H. . L. Day , assistant county attorney. . 100 (0-

W. . W. Slabaugh , assistant county at-
torney

¬

iwoo
Phil E. Winter , assistant county at-

torney
¬

10000

Total J323 00

For the Ycnr IS ! ) ! ! .

J. t . Knley , county attorney $225 00-

H. . 1 * . Day , assistant county attorney. 73 00-

A. . C. Troup , assistant county attor-
ney

¬

7500-
W. . W. Slabaugh. assistant county at-

torney
¬

10 00

Total $150 00

For the Ycnr 1S 1-

.T.

.

. J. JIuhoney , county attorney J223 00-

T.. J. Morlarlty , assistant county at-
torney

¬

7500-
E. . II. Doud , assistant county attor-

ney
¬

COCO

D. t> onovan , assistant county attor-
ney

¬

7500
Miss MoFarland , stenographer 4005

Total $ JG3 00
Recapitulated by years this shows the

total expenses to bo as follows :

Under County Attorney Shields , $720 per
month , or $8,640 per year.

Under County Attorney Baldrlgo's first
term , $525 per month , or $0,300 per year.

Under County Attorney Kaley , $450 per
month , or $5,400 per year.

Under County Attorney Jlahoney , J463 per
month , or $5,580 per year.-

In
.

other words , County Attorney Shields
not oiuy requires u larger puy luii iuuii
any previous county attorney , but ho also
has a staff of seven employes In his office ,

when no previous county attorney had moro
than five.

County Attorney Shields has four depu-
ties

¬

, when the law provides for only three-
He

-

'also has a special detective , when the
work done by this-detective has always
previously ''been performed by one of the
court bailiffs. The 'result Is nn increase
ln_ the pay roll of ''tho office of $150 per
month , or $1,800 per'yearj' to say nothing ot
(ho special services 6f privately employed
spotters , for which ho is rendering aeparato
bills to the county commissioners. In this
connection it should not bo overlooked that
tils chief deputy is chairman of the demo-
cratic

¬

county committee , and the special
detcctlvo Is secretary of the same organizat-
ion.

¬

.

Make * Place for His Brother.
The pay roll discloses another Interesting

Tact. It shows that the county attorney
Is employing his brother , William Shields ,

ns a stenographer at $45 per month. Wil-

liam
¬

Shields has never before been em-
ployed

¬

as a stenographer. Since his ap-

6ocf Rest Ye, Merry Gentlemen7-
A Story by STEPHEN CRANE

In which the Managing Editor of the New York
Eclipse starts off his war correspondent , "Little
Nell ,

" with the cablegram :

"Take Tug. Go Find Ceroeras Fleet"
Little Nell sets out on the Johnson , "a harbor
tug with no architectural intention of parading
the high seas ,

" wondering how , if he finds the
cruisers , he is going " to lose them again. "

His remarkable experiences on the Johnsqji and
at Santiago , where " he takes his mackintosh and
invades Cuba ,

" arc told in this week's number of

Founded j&3 > ! S728-
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* Dated May 6

THE NAVY AS A CAREER
By Robley D. Evans , Captain U. S. Navy otherwise known
as " Fighting Bob" Evans. A full-page article for young men.

American Kings and Their Kingdoms
{ FREDERICK WEYERHAEUSER

"The Pine King" By H. B. CURRY

The wealthiest and the greatest of the world's Lumbermen.
His story is an incentive to young men. See this week's POS-

T.To

.

be had of All Newsmen at 5 Cents the Copy
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY , PHILADELPHIA

polntment on the county pay roll ho Is said
to have attended a night school with the
object ot learning stenography , so as to
eventually bo able to earn a stenographer's-
salary. .

Some light on this subject is thrown by
ono of the answers In the deposition ot
Thomas F. Lee to a question with refer-
ence

¬

to Mr. Shields' repudiation of hia prom-
ise

¬

to appopint him as his deputy. The
answer is :

A. "Mr. Shield !) asked mo If I could give
a bond , and I told him I could. Then he
showed mo his new offices and asked mo to
take a room In his office , and said he In-

tended
¬

to employ a stenographer nnd desired
that I should help pay the stenographer. "

The stenographic work In the county at-

torney's
¬

office , for which the brother of
the county attorney Is being paid , Is per-
formed

¬

by a young woman , who had been
employed na the stenographer for Mr.
Shields previous to his election.

Unable to Identity Her.
Tall and willowy Nora Fields , n ncgress ,

has been arrested in Council Bluffs on BUS-

Retter than most $50 wheels Furnished with
the ono ploeo cranks , M. & W.tiros , Adjustable Handle Bars , Baldwin

Chain , uny Gear , and a year's guarantee.
Our price $32 cash or $35 on tim-

e.Co.

.

. o
Cor. 16th and Chicago Sts. "* Ed. T. Heyden , Mgr.O

When Otis Cables Us

Hint Agulnaldo 1ms surrendered we
will probably give shoes away "

come mighty near to It now when we
sell a genuine vlcl kid top , with flexible
oak sole bottom Just rend that descrip-
tion

¬

over again woman's shoe for $2.00-
Wo know this no other house here or

elsewhere can olfcr any such value for
2.00 Coin and wide round toe heavy

single or light sole Our guarantee
goes with every pair , and we never
guaranteed a shoe In our lives but what
wo could back up This guarantee ought
to make you feel safe In buying them.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omnlia'M Up-to-date Shoe Ilonie ,

1410 PARNAM STREET.
New bill-In fAtnloKiio IIIMV rcnily

bent (or the unit In if.-

A

.

Safe Way-
to send Gold Medal IJon Rons to your
friends Is In our tin boxes If your
dealer does not keep our famous confec-

i tlons send to ns and will send them
by express to any part of the world
where civilized man Is you pay the ex-
press

¬

CO cents n pound for the Don
| Dons as many pounds as you want
j These are pure clean and wholesome

thu finest that can bo made tnklni ; high-
ist

-

awards and gold medals wherever
we have exhibited them. ,

BALDUFFS ,
Uacfc-lk30 to 2:30 , Supper-3i30 to 8:34

' 1520 Fnruam St.

plclon of having robbed W. J. Morse of $00
In this city Monday night. Morse went over
to see if ho could identify lier , but was una-
ble

-
to make up his inlml positively that she

was the thief.
Morse , It will bo remembered , was met by-

a woman who took his money on Seven-
teenth

¬

street , near Davenport. About the
only thing ho learned of the woman was
that she was known aa "Sister ,

" nnd this
appears to bo the best clew to Nora Fields'
connection with the ''theft. She has been
living nt Twelfth and Davenport streets ,

having come hero recently from Kansas City.

People who have once taken DoWltt's
Little Early Risers will never have anything
else. They are the "famous little pills" for
torpid liver and nil Irregularities of the sys-
tem.

¬

. Try them and you will always use
them.

I'nul It. Tntc AiljuilK < * il Iiinniic.
Papers were Issued Tuesday evening for

the committal of Paul B. Tnto to the Insane
asylum at Lincoln. This is the young bank
clerk who some years ago purloined $5,000-
of money from the Merchants' National
bank of this city and after eluding the
Plnkerton detectives surrendered himself
and returned $3,200 , pleaded guilty in the

district court nnd served his sentence of ono
year. Many of his friends who know him
best believed nt the time that ho was Irre-
sponsible

¬

and yesterday's finding is a vindi-
cation

¬

of that belie-

f.OerniniiAiiuTlenii

.

Blt-ct.
The German-American citizens of Omaha

will soon add their voices to the protest
against the alleged effort that Is being
made to estrange the United States nnd
Germany ns a consequence of the Samoan
Incident nnd reported conflicts between
naval officers ot the two countries during
the Spanish war. A meeting has been
called for May 11 to take up the matter. It
will bo held in Turner hall. All German
societies In the city have joined In the
movement. Rev. Heldman of Chicago , a
well known German who has become promi-
nent

¬

In similar meetings in Chicago , will bo
present on invitation and will deliver an ad-

dress.
¬

. Other speeches win bo made by
prominent Germans of this city-

.IiipreiiNC

.

for Slnti* Workum ,

BETHLEHEM , Pa. , May 3. The Chapman
Slate company , whoso bin quarries are near
here , announce a 15 to 20 per cent advance
In wages.

The Paying Teller
Will tell you "the way to make money
Is to save It" A good way to save It-

Is to buy what you buy at the lowest
price a certain quality is sold at AVu

would never think of asking any ono to
buy a piano from us If we couldn't save
them money but the fact that we do
save the purchaser from $ ."0 to $100
emboldens us to ask you Can you af-
ford

¬

to throw your money awny ? The
immense slock of pianos on hand en-
ables

¬

ns to satisfy you as to make and
style It generally pays to Investigate )

advertisements-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
We oclclirntc our -7li liuslncii anni-

versary
¬

Oct. ZHril , 1800.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas ,

If You're' on the Fence
Regarding u refrigerator come and see-
the "Jewel" then you will have seen
the best sclne-lined throughout No
wood exposed to absorb the spillovers-
of the milk crock or gravey dish that
will turn sour mould and taint the food

charcoal tilled the very Ideal of a sani-
tary

¬

refrigerator llfteun different styles
and to select from every one : i-

jowelfl.OS up to $ in.OO The Jewel
can bo taken apart has removable Hues
and Is easy cleancd-Ut costs nothing to-
look. .

C. RAYMBR ,
DUMYJ3H YOUll rUUCIIASIfl.

1514 Farmim St.

Over in the Philipinos
they don't have much use for a Fedora
or Derby hat most too hot but hero
wheio It freezes every other day ,thcy
are about the only hat to wear a spe-
flu ! number that our Mr , Frederick ,

Ilntter , has produced for this spring and
summer's wear Is the very latest s'liapo
and shade at only ? : i.OO a cracking
good hat for the money and quite n
winner so far with the young men Wo
have the only Dunhip huts in Omaha-
all others are always copies of the Dun-
lap block Who la your hatt-

erVFREDERICK
The Hatter

The Pioneer II.it Alan ol the West.
120 South 15th Street


